
WHY I AM A PROHIBITIONIST. proud that their father, "the oldest white 
I have never had reason to regret that my man born west of the Rocky Mountains,' ' 

first vote was cast with the Republican party, voted for Abraham Lincoln in 1860 and again 
;tnd I believe m;r children will always be in 1864. Up to 1870 I voted the straight Re-

> 

C - 1. lA .l- () jq02 publican ticket, but that year I "stratched" 
~l. Q;tt q(TYI .....).e_C(A_cJ7 u.g fl/ J Ma<..j / 1 · ~my ticket, voting for temp~rans$i--:flen only, 

,.I ..) . QO \J,.n J ,..{ ~:::"' (..2S¢.114A1 £J¥.) regardl;ss of ~arty. Under tl)e tea<;hings vf .::slL<..Vl'W I ,... '( vr ·LP J /\J 0·.:; ,_..,-u Goo~ 'l empl~~rsm I ~rew to,;~dv_oc&te non
partiSan political actiO[l, _and ~ msrste~ u p on 
the E~ame at seve,ral sessions :of the:~:Ur<l:n4 
~odge I. O, G. T., along in the '70s,'\vhBn o)lf 

40 PIONEERS ~- A G Marshall , came to Oregon in 1852, 
• died at KnoxBut :e I~ov. 25, 1901, aged 

-- 69 years. . 
From June 7 190I,toJane 11,1902 forty l A H ~larehall, _born in Iowa, came to 

Lii:Jn County piOneers died. the following i Oregon m 1852, dted at £aogent Dec, 24, 
b . th d f h . 1. j 1901, 63 years. emg e recor B o t etr tves and Mrs' Almira Stringer came to Oregon 
dealhe, as recorded by C. B. rWalker: in 1851, died at La o'mb Jan. 15, 1902, 

G W~'r er, died ih Salem June 16 . a~~;ed 84 veare. · . 
1901, a years. ' j Mrs Mary J Love, born 1n Ohio Dec. 

. B F gett, ~ 3 to Oregon in 1857. 24, 1~24, came to Oregon in 1853, dted at 
d1ed •n ebano~ne 26, 1901, aged 19 HarrLburg Jau. 21, 1902, aged 77 years. 
years. Archimedes Hanan, born in Kentuc~~:y 

J M Archibald, born in Ohio Nov. 3, Nov. 9,18!0,c~me to Oregon io 18:>2, died · 
1833, came t.o Orepon in 1853, died at at Wash. Feb. 2, 1902, aged 92 years. , 

' Knox's Butte June 30, 1901, aged 68. Rev Jeremiah M Dick, born in Penn. 
I John T Hughes, born in Illinois March March 17, 1818, came to Oregon in 1852, 
3, 184:), came to Oregon in 1817, died at died at Los Vagae, N. M., Feb, 8, 1902, 
Albany June 30, 1901, aged 61. aged 83 years. 

William Oochrlln, bora in Kentucky ·John Conner, born in N Y 1820, came 
Nov. 20, 18 .3, came to Oregon in 1847, to Oregon in 1852, died at Portland, Feb. 
died at Rowian<l_.A.ugust 17, 1901, aged 13, 1902, aged 82 years. 
87. Mrs T A Riggs, born Dec. 10, 1831, 

JosephS Seely, born in N'. Y. 1824, came to Oregon in i846, died in .Albany , 
came t:~ Oregon in 1854.._~d at Qr11w· Feb, 21, 1902_. aged-7Qyears. ' 
fordsvJlleAugue~ 27, 1901.' ageif"l'ltyear~ Mrs Christina Gilmore, born in Ohio 

William P Fieber, bo/:'n 1~48, came to May 17, 1825, came to Oregon in 1854, 
Orel(on in 1852, died at Albany A.uguat died in Orego!l City March 23, 1902, 
31, 1901, aged 53 years . · aged 77 years. 

Washington C1abtree, bora Oct. 2, John Joslin, born 1u Indiana, came to 
180_ 8, came to Oregon 1851, dietl at Stay· Oregon in l852,killed near Crow .Agency ,. 
ton Sept. 13, 1901, aged 94. about Mal'ch 20. . 

W R Kirk, born in Tenn. Nov. 1825, John Juper, born in Peons)lvama I 
came tG Oregon in 1846, died at Browne- 1825, came to Oregon • in 1853, died at 
ville Sept 24, 1901, aged 75 yeare. l'ange?t Marc~_29, 1_ 902, age~ 77 y~are., 

W W Ric.hartlaon, came to Oregon Manon Cunmngham, born m Indiana 
In 1851, died at Scio Oct., aged 75 years. 1833, -eame to Oregon in 1853, died at 1· 

:t.amar Cheadle, came to Oregon in Harrisburg March 311 1902, aged 69 
18o2,died at Actlaide, Wash, Uct 7, 1901, years. · 
llged 75 years. _ ~rs Mary A Millhollen, came to Ore-

Peter Hityeu, ceme to Oregon in IS51, gon in 1852, died at Oakville April 4, 
died at·Scio Oct 18, 1901, li~~;ed 70 veara .. 1902, agetl 70 years. 

l. Mrs James Fil'ldllll, born in _Ore!Zon, A B Morrie. born Marc.P 1832, came to 
dled at PoJ'tlaad Oct. 4, 1901, aged 46 Oregon in~ 1852, died at Knox Butte 
years. · April 7, 1902, aged 70 years. I 

Wlluam Alford, born in Tenn d.:pril Mrs Ann Ingram Crouch, born in Or-
26, 1852, came to Oregon in 1850, 'died at egon 1858, died at Albany April 20,1902, 
HarrisbJ~rg , ct. 5, 1901, aged '19 years aged 44 years.; 

DrS A Smith, d1ed at Portland Nov. Mrs Anthony Maxwell, came to Ore-
15, 1901, a , ed 70 yens. gon in 1853, died at Hollev, April 23, 
-==""="'=,---------,:---~~--"1i 1~02, aged 70 y-eara. 
"" · Tltemas I Aud:erMm,~me to Ollell!!.U [ 

in 1848, died in Albany April 15, 1902,1 
aged 89 years. ,

Ai!hby PearcE>, born in Indtana Jnne 
20, 1821, came to Oregon io 1847, died at 
Albany June 1, 1902, aged 81 years. . 

Ricuard Cheadle, born in Ohie June 
13, 1830, came to 01egon in 1848, died at 
Leban<>n June 2,1902, aj,'(ed 72 years. 

William Hawk, born iq Iu1iana Oct. 
2, 1824, came to Oregon in 1835, died at 
Fosil Nov. 10. 1901, aged 77 years. 

John Diamond, born in Ireland, came 
to Oregon in 18i7, died at Coburl!', aged 
88 y(lars • . 

Mrs H 0 Miller, died at Lebanon July 
20, 1901, aJ!ed 70 year a. 

Alpheus Frum, born in Illinois, Dec. 
28, 1843, came to Oregon iu 1851, died 
Oct. 8, 1901, aged 58 years. 

HugO..:Fields, born 10 Va., 1828, came 
to Oregon in 1045, ,diea Nov. 26, 1901, . 
aged 73 years. .

1 
Patrick Brannan, b()rn in Irel.and 

March 16, 1808, came to Oregon in 1852, 
dted in Albany, aged 94 years. 

membership was ~ at its highest tide:;·:~~ut 
3000 in the Qr~gon , .jurisdicti:on. f{o~:grep:t 
was .. their influence that the old uarties ttiok 
special pains to put in a temp~¥ra~ce prank i.n 
their p latforms; now the special pai;rl~ is not 
to do so. Af ter l{oing to the \V'arri1 Springs 
I ndian Agency in 1877, I was in a measure cut 
off from the poltical world,· for, as an em
ploye of the government, it was not ahvays 
convenient to go to vote, even at Hay Creak, 
the nearest polling place, 25 miles distant. 
Some t imes I went to Prineville'" 45 mi1es :jn 
order to cast my ballot. When I did · vote it 
was always for the men, not the party, as in 
one election I voted for the Democratic can
didate for Governor, considered a temperance 
man, because there was free whiskey ,at, tile 
polling place, that voters were told vvas sup
plied by the orders of the Repnblican -oppos
ing candidate. In 1892 I fully identified 
myself with the Prohibition p·arty; and le:w
ing the reservation that year I cmmJ· tooLirm 
county. In 1894 I was placed upon our ticket 
for the Legislature and a-gain in_ 18M and '9.8: 
In 1900 was on for county .judge; this year 
for · state senator. · f ·have gloried all these 
later years in the fact that I have been 
brought out to b_~ :.! tar.o~t.19.!' ridicule ; and 
also glory that Oregon's oldest white native 
son is a Prohibitionis t. Although in my 64th 
year, I expect to see at least my own nat ive 
state free from the licensed saloon, and to say 
as did Simeon of old, ''Lord, now lettest thou 

.thy servant dep_l}rtjn pe_a~e~'-~ I am as much 
of a Lincoln Republican as evt;r, but in . the 
present party by that name I can see no old 
landmarks. It favors li~ense and bids for the 
whisky vote; the Democratic party favors fi·&e 
whiskey, and dare not oppose the liquor i~
ter ests. I cannot support either of them. I 
cannot pray for their success, but I caU: for 
the P rohibition party. My Christia:r: brother, 
as you enter the polLing booth on election day, 
let it be to you "thy closet," and· praying to 
" thy Father in secret," and with the eyes of 
your Lord and Master fixed upon you as YOll 
take the indel1bTe-penciliii-your hand, may 
His spirit guide your fingers as you mark your 
choice, choosing those men who stand· for a 
party that believes in ''righteousness, temper
ance and a judgment to come,'' and shout '' tlie 
saloon must go.'' Then your ljord will give 
yon His blessing,angels will chant Halleluiahs 
mothers ' hearts will sing for joy, and childr en 
crying Hosannas, will indelibly fix upon yOl\r 
heart and conscience the nobleness of yo1l.r 
deed. CYRUS H . ·wALKER. '· 



WlJY I AM A PROIIIBITIONIST. proud that their father, "the oldest white 
I have never had reason to regr~t that my man born west of the Roeky .:\fountains," 

first vote was cast with the Repubhcan party, voted for Abraham Lincoln in 1860 and again 
jl.nd I believe my children will always be in 1b64. Up to 1870 I voted the straight Re-

> 

C - 1. 1.~~ ,£.. () J q02 publican ticket, but that year I "stratched" 
~l. Q;tt q(JYI .....).e.C(.A_ctJ u.g Ill) ~ / 1 · ~my ticket, voting for temperancp }nen only, 

,.I ..) QO \!,.n J Af 1::::" (. 2S¢114A1 (.j¥.) regardless of P!lrty. Under t-qe teic;hings vf 
:s~ I "- y vr ·lP J 1\JO· ..:; • ,_.,- u . Goo~ 'l'emplarism I grew to . .'advocf!te non-

40 PIONEERS I A G M~reball, came to Oregon in 1852, 
• died a t Knux But:e l'IOV. 25, 1901, aged 

-- 69 years. . 
From Jane 7 190l,to Jane 11,1902 forty I A. H ~Iarehall, _born in Iowa, came to 

Li ~:~n Coaoty pioneers died. the following · Oregon tn 1852, died at roo gent Dec, 24, 
b · tb d 1 h . 1. d 1901, 63 yeare. 

e•n-r e recor s o t e1r tves an Mra' Almira Stringer, came. .to Oregon 
deathe, as recorded by C. B. • Walker: in 1851, died at La omb Jan. 16, 1902, 

G w~~l er, died ib Salem Jane 16, a~~:ed 84 vears . · . 
1901, a rears. ! Mrs Mary J Love, born In Ohio Dec. 

B F gett, caPl , to Oregon in 1857 24, 1824, came to Oregon in 1853, d1ed at 
died •n banon1fbne 26, 1901, aged ~6 HarrLbarg Jau. 21, 1902, aaed 77 years. 
years. Archimedes Hanan, born in Kentuc~~:y 

J M Archibald, born in Ohio Nov. 3, Nov. 9,18!0,came to Oregon io 18::>2, died 
1883, came to Orepon in 1853, died at at Wash. Feb. 2, 1902, a~~:ed 92 years. 
Knox's Batte June 30, 1901, aged 68. Rev Jeremiah M Dick, born in Penn. 

1 John T Haghea, born in Illinois March March 17, 1818, came to Oregon in 1852, 
3,184), came to Oregon in 1817, died at died at Loa Vagas, N. M., Feb, 8, 1902, 
Albany June 30, HIOl, aged 61. aged 88 years. 

William Oocllran, born in Ken tacky John Conner, born in N Y 1820, came 
Nov. 20,18 -3, came to Oregon in 1847, to Oregon in 1852, died at Portland, Feb. 
died at Row1an<l,Aagust 17, 1901, aged 13, 1902, aged 82 years. 
87. Mrs T A. Riggs, born Dec. 10, 1881, 

JosephS Seely, born in. N. Y. 1824, came to Oregon in 1846, died in Albany , 
came t J Ore~~:on in 185i..__die.d at Craw· Feb. 21, 1902~ aged 70 years. • 
fordavllle A.ugll8$ 27, 1901.-aglm'"m'jear • Mra Christina Gilmorb, born in Ohio 

William P Fieber, bo,n 1fS48, came to May 17, 1825, came to Oregan in 1854, 
Ore~on in 1852, died at Albany .A.ugaat died in Oregon City .March 23, 1902, 
31. 1901, aged 5~ years . aged 77 years, 

Wasbtngton 0Jabtrae, bora Oct. 2, John Joslin, born 1a Indiana, came to 
1808. , came to Ore~on 1851, diet\ at Stay- Oregon in l852,killed near Crow Agency I 
ton Sept . 13,1901, aged 94. about March 20. 

W R Kirk, born in Tenn. Nov. 1825, John Japer, born in Penna)l.vania 
came to Oregon in 1846, died at Browns- 1825, came to Oregon · in 1853. d1ed at 
ville Sept 24, 1901, aged 75 yeara. l'ange?t MarcJ..29, 1902, age~ 77 y~ars. , 

W W Ricb.arrlaon, came to Ore~~:on Marion Cunmngham, _born m I~d1ana 
In 1851, :lied at Scio Oct., aged 75 years. 1833, eame to Oregon 1n 1853, dted at I 

r.amar Oheadle, came to OrPgon in Harrisburg March 31, 1902, aged 69 
18b2,died at Adlaide, Wash, Uct 7, 1901, years. 
eged 75 years. Mrs Mary A. Millhollen, came to Ore-

Peter Hilyeu, ce.me to Ore~~:on in IS51, gon in 1852, died at Oakville April 4, 
died at·Seio Oct 18, 1901, liKed 70 veara . 1902, aged 70 years. 

Mrs James Fh'ldllll, born iu Ore2on, A. B Morris. born Marc.b 1832, came. to 
died at Pvl'tlaad OcL. 4, 1901, &ied 46 Oregon in~ 1852, died at Knox Butte 
years. April 7, 1902, aged 70 years. 

Wlluam Alford, born in Tenn &-pril Mrs Ann Ingraw Croacll, born in Or-
26, 18.)2, came to Oregon in 1850, died at egon 1858, died at Albany April 20,1902, 
Harrtsbqrg , c&. IS, 1901, aged '19yeara aged 4t years. 

Dr 8 A. tlmith, d1ed •' Portland Nov. Mrs Anthony Maxwell, came to Ore-
15, 1901, a .ed 70 yens. gon in 1853, died at Hollev, April 23, 
=="""'=,....------... ,~-~----..1 1002, aged 70 yeara. 

Tliemas l Aad&IIIVD,_.me to ONtro.n r 
in 1848, died in Albany April 15, 1902, ! 
ai[ed 89 yeara. - )1 

Al!hby PearcE>, born in Ind1ana J~n~e 
20, 1821, came to Oregon in 1847, died at 
Albany June 1, 1902, aged 81 years. 

Ricl.te.rd Cheadle, born in Obie June 
18, 1880, came to Otegon in 1848, died at 
Leban"n June 2, 1902, ajl:ed 72 years. 

William Hawk, born i~ In1iana Oct. 
2, 1824, came to Oregon in 1835, died at 
Fosil Nov. 10. 1901, aged 77 years. 

John Diamond, born iu Ireland, came 
to Oregon in 18-17, died at Cobur~r, aged 
88 years. 

Mrs H 0 Miller, died at Lebanon July 
20, 1901, &j!ed 70 yeara. 

A. lpheus Frum, born in Illinois, Dec. 
28, 1843, came to Oregon in 1851, died 
Oct. 8, 1901. aged 58 years. 

Hugh Fields, born 10 Va., 1828, came 
to Oregon in 1045, .diee:l Nov. 26, 1901, 
aged 73 years. I 

Patrick Brannan, b{)rn in Ireland 
March16, 1808, came to Oregon in 1852, 
dted in Albany, aged 9-1 years. 

partisan political action, and ~ insiste(G upon 
the !lame at several sessions ,of tbe.':.:ckapd 
Lodge I. 0. G. T., along in the '70s:\vhfn <}t~f 
membership was at its hiO'hest tid~',· -abo-ut 
3000 in the O_regon jurisdiction. g~' gre,at 
was their influence that the old _part]es ttiok 
special pains to put in a temp~rance pkmk in 
their platforms; now the special pains is not 
to do so. After going to the \Val'm Springs 
Indian Agency in 1877, I was in a measure cut 
off fr·rm the poltical world,· for, as an em
ploye of the government, it was not ahvays 
convenient to go to vote, even at Hay Cree.k, 
the nearest polling place, 25 miles distant. 
Some times I went to Prineviller 45 miles ·in 
order to cast my ballot. When I did vote it 
was always for the men, not the party, as in 
one election I voted for. the Democratic can
didate for Governor, com;idered a temperance 
man, because there >vas free whiskey at tlie 
polling place, that voters were told ~\·as sup
plied by the orders of the Rcpnhlican oppos
ing candidate. In 18!12 I fully id0ntified 
myself with thr PJ·ohibition party,. :md lea\·
ing the reservation that year I c;nw· to. Linn 
county. In 1894 I was placed upon o 1r ticket 
for the IJegislatnre and again in 189'6 and '9R. 
Jn 1900 was on for rounty .judge; this year 
for state senntor. I hav ~ rlm·ird nll these 
later years in tJw fact that I hnve bern 
brought out t l he a t· ""et Jor rirli<•ul e : awl 
also glory that Or·eg·on':; oldest ·white native 
son is a Prohibitionist. .\ltl•o•1gh in my 64th 
year, I expect to see at least my own native 
state free from the licensed saloon, and to sav 
as did Simeon of old, '' I.1ord, now lettest tho;1 

.thy servant depart in pel).~_e.__:' __ I am as much 
of a Lincoln Republican as rv<:r, but in the 
present party by that name I can see no old 
landmarks. It favors li~ense and bids for the 
whisky vote: the Democratic party favors fr.:e 
whiskey, and dare not oppose the liquor in~ 
terests. I cannot support either of them. I 
cannot pray for their success, but I can' for 
the Prohibition part~r. }\f~r Christian brothE'r, 
as you enter the polling booth on election day, 
lE't it be to you "thy closrt," and praying to 
"thy Father in secret," and with the e:ves of 
your Lord and 'Master fixed upon you as you 
take the inrlel1bTe penciTln-yonr hand, m:ly 
His spirit guide your fingers as yon mark your 
choice, choosing those men >Yho stand for a 
party that believes in ''righteousness, temper
ance and a judgment to come," and shout" the 
saloon must go.'' Thcn your r,ord will give 
yon His blessing,nngcls will chant TlillleJuiahs 
mothers' hearts will sing for joy, and children 
crying Hosannas. will indelibly fix upon y<n'lr 
heart and conscience the noblE'ne,:s of yo1l.r 
deed. CYRus H. ·w-.u,KER. 


